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Fern me Trend in St uaerit Council; 
1*4 
155 
of .the Faculty and the, student body 
of Business and Civic Administration 
College, I welcome you as newcomers to 
our madstw Your class is somewhat unique this terra, 
in that some of you are coining directly fmm the 
high schools, wMle others have had- their education 
interrupted i*y service in the armed forces. We as a 
faculty are mindful of the problems which face each 
of you and we shall continue t o see to it that'you se-
cure an education appropriate to your needs. — 
The school offers yotranedTxatimi that w91 pre-
pare ymi for a successful beginning in a business* 
career and will also assist in your training fo* good By M«^F»Wltfei 
Overpowering and outoundfering miu^^hi^M^re for ^ 
ership on the campus, the unprecedented surge in female numerical strei 
to the election of 14 girls and two boys as representative^ ctf their re . . . . . , - -M -_. . _̂_ „ 
constituents on Student Council this semester. At the helm *f tlie ^stap * | to j>rep^pe yoox^ves for a siiccesrful future. We 
ulman, UpperSemoT,X&ope that you vmt make Uie most of these opportuni-
led wit • neglect either phase of it* You face four years 
tive filled with the best opportunities you will ever have 
33 
state" are three members of the fairer sex, with Lillian Sh 
assuming the Presidency, Myra 
Kahn, Lower Senior, the Vice-
Presidency, and Selma Seger, 
Upper~Junior, heading the Secre -
tariat. 
Comprising the male minority 
on SC aie^Murray Weidenbaum 
who, prior to service with the 
United States-.Army,* represented 
Lower '47 hatpow speaks for the 
students of the Class of *48, and 
^y/HeTxqgj4E3fppex-FTesh«na 
served his novitiate—on council 
l sst semester. Both Murray and" 
Sy expect to receive moral sup-
l"jj'»<frQM 4be men otodonts-who, 
;/ltnough non-members of coun-
cil, attenoTtbeTheetings each 
day a t 4 in the Faculty Council 
H o o m . ^ _ _ ^ _ - . - •- - - - -
Among the many important 
functions' of^the^new council 
supervision of t h e annual Spring 
"~BoaBfae,=^pres^rha^HsaBr»r*«n* 
Orientation Program and- ap-
.. ties and that your efforts will be amply rewarded. 
To each of you we wish success. 
Brooklyn College will take part in CCNY's prac-
ticeof ^welcjonnng in tto^iewanoVwelcon^g^aek-the 
old inthe person of its esteemed^President, Dr. Harry 
D. Gideonse^ who will discuss the WorioT^tudel^ 
Service Fund at the opening convocation today" at 
" ' . ' — — » 13:15 in t h e Pauline Edwards 







pointmenTof the ins igmunrCom-
mittee. Other permanent bodies 
are t h e College Store Gommittee-
which represents the voice of the 
student in governing policies of 
the, store and the Ltmchroom 
Commrrtee^ ;^w3»eh investigates 
causes -of-deficits in order i c i m - -~ 
pr^>ve~the e » s t i n g ~ s y s t e m . ; 
The new committees which were 
established las t term are- the 
Cleanup Committee which worked 
for more sanitary—conditions—in-
the lunchroom and in student 
lounges , the Registration Com-
mittee "which i s responsible for 
the facil itation of registration 
procedure this semester and the 
Anti-Bilbo Committee which i s 
working with the other metro-
politan colleges to effect the ex-
pulsion of " t h a t man from 
Mississippi" from the United 
St^fces^Senate.^ _,. . . _. __...„ 
Other functions of the cbunciT 
ia?ciude the regulation of Student 
Activity Fee funds which are 
distributed to organizations which 
sponsor school - wide functions, 
preparation of an annual budget 
and allocation of the Student 
Council record "player and public 
(Continued on page 4) 
Seated from left to right; Selma Seger, Secretary, Lillian 
Sbufrnan, President, Myra Kahn, Vice-President, the new exe-
cutive board of Student Council., 
President Sbutman is an Upper Senior^Ttrrghuilly a member 
of the Class of 1947, MissJC*b^j€an*er J^eiary of Student 
Council, bus b^enChair^ian of the Wat A 
while Miss Seger covers women's sports for The Ticker 
I £ ~ order t o faeflitster tiwr 
purchase of books from the 
City College Store daring t h e 
. opening rush period, students 
and instructors are urged t o u s e 
^the "classroom delegates** plan 
f«*- eotaininc the needed texts . 
t o each class 
* - r - ^ . . . , - i ; ; . 
Inquisition in *48 fof Fre« Academy•»• 
CU ten 
By David S, Mosesson,'06 
On a certain cold winter morning, nearjy a century ago — January 27, 
1840r to be^pcact -^.143. youngsters stoodin animpatient line outside the massive 
doors tha^ guarded the scholarly precincts ^ 
t l i e l T e w I y ^ ^ e a ^ ^ about fourteen,, 
with a few twelve-year olds, and even one precocious littleJbookworm of eleven 
and three months. They «r, " , , — '" _ , 
Supporting FEPC 
Sleeting a t the Phi Alpha 
fraternity house on February 3, 
the Anti-Bilbo Committee decided 
to support the forthcoming FEPC 
- JBLaJUx. at Madison Square -Garden' 
on Sunday. 
^PeStioris~have been—circulated--
representing a direct plea to 
-Chairman Robert Hannigan of 
\ the Democratic Party to withdraw 
\ support from "that man from 
\ Mississippi" or lose the vote of 
the college students. Only North-
western University, of air colleges 
end universities contacted in the 
^United States and, territorieSj^has 
specifically, declared that it will 
not support any activities fostered 
by the Antf-Bilbo Committee. 
The committee is at present 
making plans for a huge rally" in or 
May which w i l l feature outstand-
ing artists in all fields of enter-
tainment. ."-•." 
years 
represented the cream of t h e cur-
rent crop of graduates of the 
City's ward schools, having been 
^nnnowed-out-<>ver—the preceding— 
fortnight by an arduous process 
of inquisition. 
U p above, on the platform of 
the dimly-lit Chapel which oc-
cupied the entire top story of the 
quaintly-turreted red-brick build- -
ing, sat the f irst-Paculty beetle-
browed and-bearded^ Jin. the 
prevailing fashion of professorial 
physiognomies, in A D * 1849. In 
the exact center of his academic 
senate-—he was always exact in 
everything he did—sat the aus-
tere, "unyielding Drr Horace-Web-
ster, P_rincipaJL__gj_ the Free 
Academy (the designation of 
president did not come into use 
until several years later) . He was 
a West Point graduate, and some-
thing of the military st iffness of 
that renowned institution had 
permeated notr^mly—his—earriager 
but his demeanor and manner of 
i=peech-';-a«" weli7~ He^ -habitually -
^poke in crisp imperatives'; he 
v?as a rigid martinet; he imposed 
an iron discipline upon his stu-
dents; he introduced the demerit 
"gig" system; which lasted 
into the presents centuryr His 
favorite appellation for a student 
two fold purpose 
Thomas £« . rtorton the op-
pbrtunity ~'t6"',wel4rame''~re^^iiiii^~' 
veterans, former s tudent^ and 
members of the class of 1 9 6 ^ a n d 
to acquaint the student bo«ty with 
t h e purpose and functions of th«v 
WorW Student Service Fund. 
Student perticipation7 in the 
Lillian Shulman, newly elected 
President of Student Council and 
member of the W S 6 F , who wil l 
disclose City's plans to aid in the 
relief and rehabilitation of s tu -
dents in a waivtorn world by 
donating such essentials a s booksr 
supplies, places in which to study, 
food and medical attention. 
The schedule of classes has 
—been—revised to perrait^the. entire 
college to attend the traditional 
function. 
. A l l . c lasses except those jrneetmg 
at 3 and 4 will be shortened and 
the following schedule of class 




BAVID 8. MOSFflftON 
the present generation has seen 
fit to revive) ; and his pe t abo-
mination was to have one of those 
same students saunter about with 
h i s hands in his pockets. T o the 
symptom 
-jfuinesf^ 
Jackson in the War with the 
Seminoles in Florida; then had 
occupied the chair of Mathematics 
a t the Military Academy and-sub-
sequently hsd^ been Professor of 
Mathematics and Natural Philo-
sophy at_ Kehyon College^ Ohio. 
At h is left sa t Theodore Irving, 
Professor of History and Belles 
Lefcfcres-^the.. academic equivalent 
of Emglish Literature"). A gra- -
^toate1 e f Columbia a n d - a nephew 
-of—the famous-Washiagton^ Irving, 
he had -held professorships hx 
such varied subjects a s Moral 
-Philosophy, Political Economy, 
French and Spanish, before 
coming to the Free Academy. 
John Jason Owen, - Doetor - of 
Divinity, was Professor of the 
I^tin~aa^~Gree^~LaTrgua)<es a n d 
Literatures. A graduate of Middle 
bury College, Vermont, he had 
edited a number of Greek texts 
which were wide ly 'used in the 
colleges of that day and had 
Principal oJL_~ the 
9 o'clock class 
3 0 o'clock class 
11 o'clock class 
Convocation 
13 o'clock class 
1 o'clock class 
2 o'clock class 
9:00 to 9:35 
9:45 to 10:20 _ 
10:30 to 11:05 
12:45^ to 1:20 
1:30 to 2:05~3 
2rl5 to 2:50 
All Freshmen are requested to 
sit in the section reserved for 
them in front center and^-^side-
blocks of seats in the orchestra 
of the auditorium.^—i^rr: rzr 




out Dean Norton's 
; that—students—find, 
in correlating pro-
perverse youth- . C o r n e l i u s Institute in New York 
fess ional and cultural studies, the 
authorities of St. John's College 
of Annapolis,. Maryland have 
granted permission to reproduce 
-copies of the "100 Grcai^Books^_ 
Next to him sat Edward Coke 
Ross, Professor of Mathematics 
and Natural Philosophy (which 
last corresponds to the Physics 
of the present day) . -Ross was a 
W«st Pointejf?_too. He had seen 
^active service as a l ieutenant of 
v a s "character'' <a word—which artillery--under...-General Andrew 
_. &t cost, to members of the Down-
- C 3 n ^ H e - ^ * ^ « - * * r y - s ^ ^ 
of person with an orotund manner b a j . b e e n s t a t e d b y m a n y noted 
c i speech which he continually scholars that these 100 classics 
4 emphasized ^rith a long, bony c a n ^ a a l o Q g w a v toward educa-
-forefinger^ t>liv^--A¥^lcott--Gabbs, Uun in piactically all pha»«8 of 
MD was^Professor of Chemistry. ^tu^ A n advance subscriptioit 
'\> —~—-— is required in addition to small 
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A Challenge to '50! 
I t is a custom, t ime-worn a n d ivy covereci»_foc 
the college to welcome into i ts fold the new genera-
tion, new* students to swell i t s ranks , new blood t o 
make the old course fas ter in i t s veins. Eachsemester 
a new catechism for Fresktm&n i s evolved and de-
livered, and each semester t he college waits and 
watches to see what the entering group brings t o 
i ts future Alma Mate r^ ..«- - -
During the war period our population was -tran-
si tory; <jvafr^ahK hrTK+mTf** an r twar rammuniqries 
were the-order of the day. Yetrthe^coiiege remained 
—a port in the storm to wandering s turdy sons a n d 
daughters, and an exacting challenge to those who < 
remained behlnoL 
The students left a t home realised that there 
was more to college life than intellectual stimulation, 
tha t while college was f i rs t and foremost a citadel 
of learning, it was also a place for. social growth 
and development. With the sudden den^iency of s tu-
dent leaders, it would have been a i r too simple t o 
accentuate the books and eliminate the extra-curri^ 
"cular'activitifis. Yet,from somewhere carae-the-real-
* * Btits? Hits City College 
As ft in newspaper Knowledge 
Short Snorts.AGrandstand View 
M i k' 
f n t r o d d c m ^ B o n a Cobin . . . 
5*2" o f n£Ieuvescen* r e d h e a d . - . 
20 y e a r o ld U p p e r S e n i o r w h o 
majored i n Sta t i s t i c* b u t w a n t s 
to get in to -the fieid o f j o u r n a l i s m 
f o r a w h i l e amd t h e n p l a n s -to 
ra i se a f a m i l y ^. - re igns" in T h e 
Ticker off ice behind a j ^ o d e r i 
"Kdftor-Tn-:C^IeT~xIgn~made b f ^ b e r 
f a v o r i t e m a l e , Corporal G e n e 
FllJOtt ffhr>'^ thr*x> thVmgq-nH m i l o c 
j s w a y - i n l a c o r a a , ^^tshington. .v 
v o t e d m o s t talented^ Tneaiber o f 
"Lower ' 4 6 . . . could be b e c a u s e 
s h e p l a y e d i n Theatron'js "See M y 
L a w y e r , " w r o t e m u s i c f o r H o u s e 
P l a n ' s **Coi3>us D e l e c t i " ( i s doing 
the s a m e for—the coming^iSemor 
Class X i g h t ) , p l a y s "the o r g a n a t 
eon rogat ions a n d w o n h e r M a j o r 
"E" in a th l e t i c s f r o m E v a n d e r 
Childs H i g h S c h o o l . . . **BKte" t o 
h e r c lo ses t friejHfa SOT her l o v e , 
o f g e t t i n g t h i n g s d o n e cfuickly. - . 
is part of the g o i n g s on of m o s t o f 
t h e a c t i v i t i e s i n D o w n t o w n C i t y — 
m e m b e r a n d f o r m e r T r e a s u r e r 
of S i g m a " A l p h a , C h a i r m a n - of" 
Tza tion that student councils, club elections, sfudent |^ f e T mJL£]{2^ suitor of the 
newspapers and magazines were the backbone of the_ 'j^^^^^f^^^^t^^.^. 
-de**reerotit^/ar ^ 1 1 ^ veteran's TARPU and S i t o . 
^a^c^^mi-growt^shoufd ~not"be^s^erlrm^Wes a t op- ~c°m^1 
T h e d a t e f o r the Studeiv 
F w a l t y S h o w ; m n r being bhi 
penc i l ed b y t h e m o r e l i l u s t 
h a l f o f t h e jo in t v e n t u r e , h a s 
s e t f o r Marcfi ^23 fn -PET 
H o w e v e r "further s k i t s and sug, 
gestionis m a y st i l l be s u b m i t t 
a t t h e n e x t m e e t i B g t o m o r r o w 
12 i n t h e Publ ic S p e a k i n g 0 
fice. 
H n m o r h a s f t t h a t a l l b e v e r a 
t o be served m t h e cafeteria- vr\l 
b e enriched—with—Vitamin:—Bl 
Revivaf of Sports 
Seen By N e w Sports Editor 
* y - « E R B ^ " H * t r 
FemmeFacts.~ Hal-Men FaceCanishts; 
Six Vets Join Squad R e l a t i v e l y f e w efcanges h a v e bean m a d e i n t h e p r o g r a m o f t h e 
W o m e n ' s D i v i s i o n at t h e H y g i e n e 
D e p a r t m e n t f o r t h e n e w spring 
t e r m . , . . Tn t h e aaedical divis ion, 
D r . Marjor ie W h i t e i s^ rep lac ing 
Dr . D o r o t h e a B a c k e r wf ia , i s o n 
l e a v e . . . * A s p o r t s addi t ion in 
By Paul Odess 
Bolstered by six newcomers, J fa t Holmarfs busy 
*«„. . , ^ .^vo — — ,« Beavers play, the f i r s t ojJ^eir jJwo_r^d-gamftR JQIL 
— t h e — s p r m g r - iiijjutnuxfl3s~~~lsr" ^—^Sst^xrt&y^n^n^wEen £Hey travel up to Buffalo to 
meet Canisius College. The six new recruits, all szar. 
N i a c i n , Lano l in , and 7S& D O T 
Februarys 2 1 a t 8 i n A£N3 Hall 
1 4 4 E a s t 24 th S t r e e t a re tin 
w i n , p lace and s h o w f o r t h e semi 
a n n u a l A l p h i P h i . O m e g a - O p e g 
S m o k e r . . . 
T w o y e a r s gtgn a. fre<hmwr>, hewHdprorl b v h i s e n t r a n c e i n t o . t h e 
realms of h i g h e r educat ion , e n t e r e d The T i c k e r off ice a n d m e e k l y 
asked t h e s p o r t s e d i t o r f o r a chance to^-write. I t n e v e r e n t e r e d h i s 
irJnd t h a t s o m e d a y h e w o u l d be p l a c i n g h is f e e t o n t h e ed i tor ' s desk, 
handing o u t b y - l in e s , a n d m o d e s t l y v o i c i n g h i s~opih ions a s a n author -
iryjQP_City:-Sports. Berenv^rsio«-and^-ebapge,r3iowever, a r e t h e order 
f t h e d a y in t h e w o r l d , a n d soothe pr iv i l ege o f . w r i t i n g a b o u t Ci ty ' s 
reconversion to p e a c e t i m e a c t i v i t i e s , a n d t h e g o l d e n e r a of C i t y Col-
Tenis, i ^ m - ' - " ^ ^ ! ^ " ^ expected tol>Iay an important role in 
•• '. _ • . i , - the--Sesvers1^ f i v e rcmadain^^con^ 
Vincent F o r t i m a , C o n s t a n c e AT. a t h i e t i c s h a s b e e n « » n t e d t h i s reporter . 
n g a l e , I sabe l Mie le a n d Lueytf; - g i n c e ^ w a r h ^ 9 ^ Z u d a i t o a t t h e Commerce C e n t e r h a v e b e e * 
of t h e cur ta i lment o f i n t e r - c o l l e g i a t e t e a m s 
posite ends of conflicting poles, but should ra ther be 
^ i s e d in£o^£^moothlv running, effid^ertt^OJT.ganjgas, 
"Representat ive f o r tihe 
p a s t t w o y e a r s . . . a l s o S e c r e t a r y 
of t h e T icker A s s o c i a t i o n , Cha ir -
K O N A C O B I N 
m a n o f t h e , Ins ignhzm Committee, 
C o l l e g e S t o r e C o m m i t t e e a n d t h a t 
a i n t a l l — w a s v o t e d o n e o f t h e 
B P O C las t . , term b y b e i n g 
i w m m a t e d f<>r W h o ' s W h o i n 
. A m e r i c a n Golhegez 
s i t i e s . . . spends 
d r e a m i n g of **Genie with, the l i g h t 
brown ha ir ." * 
—--—~^r~ 
It may have taken a w a r to crystallize the need 
for student leaders, to emphasize the important place 
tha t extra>curricular activities hold4n-^r college edu-
catiojv-bu^-the^ieed v^as- a4wavs^ there. 
Dear Betty' and Senny^Freshman^ 
-eight yeans o f ^ r ^ o l _ ^ a ^ o f ^ i f e r i p g c l a s s e s ~ a t - € € N Y has led 
. wertteT!riBaiB3a&^ ij^xfa-a&pgS^Z.S^ 
t o t h e ^ l a S S ^ ^ 1 ^ 6 0 a n d a ^ 1 ^ A s a p i e c e S f e r e s i s t a n c e , a j a y v e e basketba l l t e a m a n d s w i m -
a n s r w e ^ s a v " J J ^ a T " c ^ ^ a ^ ^ " t h S ' ^ o r f d " a s a globe men who enter school wide-eyed and braatnless in-eajror anticipation of con^fr^' ^ ^ M^y^^K^-^ddedrxo me agenda: 
fnnnt. wn Ti^^T^^fVfmx-rfr^^f^^^^ iieicis which are open before tbein, excited withrSie know is-to-the planet^ye-
-menon we are able to learn about, the whole -and %* ^ ^ Z ^ ^ Z 
apply our knowledge. You a r e entering college now thing unmatched ip-even the hap-
and entering a j i e w world of experiences. I t is a ^ f " ^ 1 " ^ ^ gchooi days, 
nilgbty. c'haliehge to you-fco-leave y o u r C o l l e g e X u l i r t h e b u s y a c t i v ^ y t h a t taker place 
y e a r s f r 0 m _ n o w a j y L t t P i r ~ j p l ^ P P " f f i g - n W h ^ ^ g o g g g ^ r . . ^ a I L ^ A r g a g ^ - t f e e ^ - J E h f ^ T ^ - h a v y -
'" " ' " ""'""' ' ^STT ^earnest des ire - to^ b e p a r t dif 
"the p u l s i n g extra^curriculaT m a -
chinery t h a t is^the h e a r t o f ^ c a m -
p u s " life- A n d t h e y D O g e t i n t o 
kno ledge 
b a d m i n t o n p r a c t i c e a n d t o u r n a -
m e n t s e a s o n w h i c h b e g*i n s 
" sfiortfyT 
""archeryp, a n d b a s k e t b a l l c o n -
t ^ i n e . . . . 
In a p r e - s e a s o B ' g a m e which 
t o o k p lace t o o l a t e t o be recorded 
i n a n ear l ier i s s u e o f T h e Ticker, 
t h e v a r s i t y b a s k e t b a l l t e a m 
d e l i v e r e d a s o u n d t h r a s h i n g t o 
t h e i r a r c h r i v a l s t h e C O N Y 
a lumnae , t o t h e t u n e o f / 3 8 - 1 7 — . 
F lo , S t e r n , f i g h t i n g f o r w a r d , a c -
counted f o r 2 2 points_td\pace^Uie, 
w i n n e r s - . . . . . ^ p e a k i n g o f the 
v a r s i t y squad , t h e t e a m a s of-
ficially . announced b y M i s s Mar-
g u e r i t e W u l f e r s , i s c o m p o s e d of 
-^^ff lr fs^-^Sx-of-whom a: 
s e a s o n 
d n d e S a i a h C a h e n , 
JDoris—FeUetier,—Snlrley— S c h f e s -
Imtype. • • 
A3 S i e g a l . . . 6-1 basketbal l 
s t a r t ips t h e s c a l e s a t 195 
p o u n d s . . . 2 0 y e a r s o l d . . . jun ior 
,. a t t h e C o m m e r c e c e n t e r . . . a c -
countancy m a j o r . . . g r a d u a t e of 
J a m e s M o n r o e . . , f i r s t s a w t h e 
l i g h t o f d a y i n B r i d g e p o r t , 
- C o n n e c t i c u t . . . l i v e s i n the B r o n x 
. . . p l a y e d j a y v e e ball l a s t s e a -
s o n . . . f oott»aU^fJash._f_JL_hot_dogs_ 
h i s w e a k n e s s . . . pre fers b lue 
Miccio h a v e " b e e n e l e c t e d Presi - - _ 
dent V i c e - P r e s i d e n t , Recording sports s t a r v e d - * . Â * , * * • . - i • ~ , 
S e c r e t a r y , Corresponding Sec i e ; snch a s beMngj^Wresthng, and fenc ing . AV f a s t t h e l o a g , ^ a n y e a r s 
t a r v a n r T r e a s u r e r - respect ivelv are g o n e and s p o r t e w i l l o n c e a g a i n r e i g n s u p r e m e . T e n t a t i v e p l a n s 
of t h e N e w m a n C l u b . . . I t is be™S f o r m a l a t e d a t t h e present t i m e c a l l f o r t h e r e t a r n o f t h e s e 
urgent t h a t a l l m e m b e r s attend teants4» t h e B u s i n e s s Center , the ir trne h o m e . I n a rjoceitt i n t e r v i e w , 
> h e first meeting-^>f"the s e m e s t e i D r ^ r a n k S . L loyd , Cha irman o f t h e H y g i e a e " D e p a r t m e n t , a n d JDr. 
to?norrow a t 12-in-5©4. ^t i io i iy '~£r^Orlai fdo^~Cotlefe — ^^ o u t l i n e d a n a t h -
FoJkjwing a five-point prograhi etiBc p n f r m m e x t e a s r r e i n s c o p e , t h a t i t o n t a h i a n i . . . o a r - f — » o » t 
o £ a c t i v i t i e s s e t f o r t h i s t e r m , th< j reams. T h e s e p l a n s , o f course , depend t o a g r e a t e x t e n t o n t h e m a n t 
V e t e r a n s Club p l a n s - to^i» i t ia t< ) 0 w e r a n d f a c u l t y sop«rvi8ion^'avaiIabieV^TIii8''iitiich i » cer ta in , h o w - inger , S e l m a S e g e r , and ^
o r e n ^ . _ _ a c t o r ^ . , 
a t u t o r i n g service^^and a«ileta< ^er—ilu^CkMiuiLerce^cen^ c l a s s . . . 
*~£*3*i***Z--^^ - - - . . . . . 
her "free t i m e " AH n e w l y enrol led. V e t s are -
inv i ted to^the firs^ m e e t i n g \ T H L E T I C F A C I L I T I E S P O O R 
t o m o r o w x a t 12 in 1220 . v • T ,* rlr nf adi>qwi"tr f nrtfitfrtr- hrm-^v^rr" <)iv t f| *" "J ̂ ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ ' " ^ ^ y ^ ' ' t i a ^ ^ t h e opener t i m e h e s p o k e t o a g i r l . . g r e a t e s t 
u ,ve a c o m p l e t e a t i t e t i c pr^grajn^ T h e p i a n s _ J ^ t h r i l l w a s s t a r K n g a g a i n s t O r e g o n 
or t h e r e n t i n g c^ a n a r m o r y a e a r t h e school i n o r d e r to inc lude S t a t e i n t h e G a r d e n . . . 
rack a n d t e n n i s m t h e e ^ g p a n ^ ^ j t togtanu-J>ef inxte s i t e s a r « bemg I l i f y q n t w y a f g 1_̂ _ . J&&*L~ 
tefore a n y f ina l d e c i s t e a i s m a d e . ^^&e diff icult i** ^irvolvOct i n s o c h 
T h e y i n - s n i t s ~ ^ h a & - n o - s t e a d y g i r l . 
Iv ia H a u s e r , s w o o n s o v e r Fr«riky__a«d^JKck. 
HaymesTT". T y r o n e P o w e r f a v o r i t e 
t h i n k s X A n a - T u r n e r - h a s -
- we l l mannered a n d 
as Mae Cohen, a v e t e r a n o f three m o d e s t . . . C P A h i s g o a l . . . 
s e a s o n s . . . . ... A n i m p r e s s i v e known t o h i s i n t i m a t e s a s t h e 
schedule o f s i x g a m e s te i m e d Trwiiar. >>«> hara&cH t h e first 
t e s t s . 
F r o m e a r l y indicat ions , t w o 
b r o t h e r s , L ione l and P a u l M a l a m -
e d , a p p e a r t o be t h e o u s t a n d i n g 
.new p l a y e r s . T h e y are both f a s t ^ 
t r i cky a n d c lever bal l -handler* . 
The other* n e w - c o m e r s - a r e J o e 
Gal iber , 6'3*£**;--who w a s a n o o t -
standimr_J_pJayjer a t B e n j a m i n 
_Frankljnj Ike P u b o w , H i l t y ^ha-^ 
p iro a n d B o y c e Phi l l ips . ^ 
C a n i s i u s , coached b y A r t h u r 
P o w e l l , h a s a l r e a d y f a c e d t w o 
N e w Y o r k <juintets, N Y U a n d 
LTU;—and—bowed—to b o t h by"~ 
RiT-^fri nJ-. Trt^ygiTiB SiincM^ t h a n , -
h o w e v e r , t h e Griff ins h a v e r e g a i n -
«^ed -the aegv4eos'~ef^aar-a^e~;-eepterr' 
t o r e d e e m t h e m s e l v e s a g a i n s t 
F a t h e r ^Knickerbocker's th ird r e p -
r e s e n t a t i v e . . T h e jaolrdnen^-on t h e — 
e t h e r h a n d , a r e s e e k i n g t o r e v e n g e 
l a s t y e a r t r u p s e t , when; t h e y were 
t r i m m e d b y t h e U p s t a t e r s 158-66, 
i n o v e r t i m e . 
++++++++++w**e+*t*0+i&m**0*>***0*0<4HFWW***'+*+*e+m+++0mmmmm*mm* 
We hope you can fullfil tha t challenge. We wel-
come you to City College. The blessings you receive 
i rf lm HTTTienshrp are -ar^fie-educaLiuii, i i^niteslniaT 
opportunities for learning new things, meeting new 
people, absorbing new knowledge. The responsabiii-. 
ties are the cherishing of the name of City College, 
the upholding of i t s dignity, the maintenance of. its 
student government and life. Good luck! 
to /Speak y o u r mi nd -well a n d c o n -
,^fidently. Y o n c a n p lan~an xmpor-
t s n t f u n c t i o n i n t e l l i g e n t l y , s y s -
t e m a t i c a l l y a n d t h o r o u g h l y . 
Y o u Vê ^ ̂ J^arjaed^ to^—SEari-- w i t h 
""j^En^r^efd&cten^ly-aiBg"pleasangy;-
p r o m o t i n g y o u r o w n ideac eoeae 
D e a a N o r t o n , 
Tarn, s e e s i n 
e!op_thj _ y o n a n e d i t o r (in rimnt 
I f 3Poa c a n &> a g o o d i m i t a t i o n o f L ^ ^ r ^ , a > 
F a r ! Wi loou (on paper , o f co&seT^™^3 
Letter te the Editor i 
i 
_•£'<&<* CCXX—me&BF*-.—Intagrinc -rf~ 
"and r e a p "the-
full reward of p l e a s u r e and t r u e 
ooHaire t h a t c o m e s w i t h p a r t i c i -
pacior. ir. ex tra -curr icu lar a c t i v -
Itic?. 
Then there a r e the F r e s h m e n 
w h o ' T J O N T w i s h to b e concerned 
w i t h a n y t h i n g o ther t h a n teacts 
a n d the dull m o n o t o n y o f h o m e -
work^ c l a s s e s a n d e x a m s ; theme 
w h o D O N T w i s h t o e x p e r i e n c e 
t h e troubled e x c i t e m e n t o f m e e t -
i n g a publ icat ion deadl ine o r t h e 
warn^^goqd f e e l i n g of u n i t y t h a t 
r r r r r r 'or?i (.lit'; {~nti+"Jr-* •ou 
?rxa:u }Q±4 
mo •r r 
tb 
:y rticn a:ir:n< 
".:, io&k the OJC-
y^ram. zrrtd zja~ 
"L^ZZ.LL-nu:n_iiM>~ -t.--' 'i^rinc? ' 44 at 
House Plan and mi aa 
pa ri :c i-^aj^ii^scAleji^jiiSnJT^ 
:/~ * T-t-'t-
^tiie inter\"ieTiger—patiently e x -
jiiained X*J the g r o u p I processed 
w i t h , (a.- though none of us w e r e 
supposed to k n o w ) t h a t CC2CY 
j?tood f o r C o l l e g e o f the Ci ty o f 
Xew- York. 
I fee l I m u s t .share with you 
the thri i i I fe*I a t ha\*ing t h e 
5 h i p - t h a t bears the name of m y 
b*'iQ yen '"-4aima—M&ier—bear me 
"Gentiemen and la*iies^ 
Tomorrow, unitr.s^ -';rr. 
Fate predict;-; otherwise . 
f o r nve. the end of 23 
" S'.va^'^rbrn 
I "ooard the 
Hit- from 
. the ship ^. .m 




::or f _ .- - '- -- rravv 
::-" to ta'ke 
•were zn\~ car??*-
i iomeward . Al i t iost iT^seenKT^hat 
j«*titatiort-tfaat~ endow^ecr me" w i t h 
f o u r h a p p y y e a r s reaches o u t 
a g a i n , three y e a r e later, t o t a k e 
-me^- : i o ^ -iifir- =$rara3t-^at?d—"tender 
bc»sorr:. invrting..me tn z refresher 
- c u r i e vritd Zimerlnfz. 
Princere ly . 
I rv Garsh insk ; 
c o m e s w i t h ac t ive m e m b e r s h i p i n 
ja. ckob with s t u d e n t s o f oo imnon 
academic , soc ia l o r r e l i g i o u s i n -
t e r e s t s . There are tttoae w h o 
D O N ' T care t o p r a c t i c e d e m o c r a c y 
i n counc i l r o o m s , o r f o r m i a n t m g 
f r i endsh ips st society m e e t i n g s , 
t h o s e w h o D O N ' T m a k e a»_ e f f o r t 
t o m a k e c o l l e g e l i f e m o r e t h a n 
f o u r l o n g y e a r s o f d r u d g e r y . 
I hope t h i s doesn ' t a o a a d l i k e 
jtMJhhvcedaJL 
er you dp or^jfpia^n^jwh^1hrP:r^ 
you're here beeaoae y o u tifcumght 
i t w o u l d be e a s i e r t h a n w o r k i n g , 
or b e c a u s e y o u V e _ j « a l l y _ g o i _ a_ 
t i m e s and r e s p e c t i n g a n d c o n d e s -
-cending t o 43fe v i e w s _ o f j t t t e ma-» 
"3ority"at others^ ~ •_ 
-3at-4et7s 
Qr w a n t MTL o u t l e t f o r a s e n s e o f 
hunjory d i s tor ted « r o t h e r w i s e , iB-
-^|uire~in ^The T icker off ice a b o u t 
C i t y S l icker , t h e s o o n t o b e p u b -
l i shed C i t y h-uanor m a g a z i n e . I f 
y o u h a v e t h e a t r e i n y o u r b l o o d — f iemories 
actang, c o s t u m e s , o r s t a g e d e s i g n -
i n g — w a t c h f o r a n a n n o u n c e m e n t 
f r o m T h e a t r o n , D o w n t o w n C i t y ' s 
d r a m a t i c jaociety. I f y o u ' r e o n e o f 
t h o s e unusua l peop le w h o l i k e a c -
c o u n t i n g , you'l l be in g o o d c o m -
p a n y a s a m e m b e r o f t h e A c c o u n t -
i n g Soc ie ty . A n d i f i t ' s e c o n o m i c s 
t h a t i n t e r e s t s y o u , t r y t h e E c o -
n o m i c s S o c i e t y f o r f u n a a d l e a r n -
i n g - P o t e n t i a l p o l i t i c i a n s c a n g e t 
the ir s t a r t a s cla&^ off icers o r ^as 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s on the City Col-
lege C o n g r e s s , b e t t e r k n o w n a s 
S t u d e n t Council . ( T h i s l ibera l 
g r o u p p r o u d l y boasts—of n o f i l i -
b u s t e r s , n o a n t i - s t u d e n t l e g i s l a -
t ion a n d m a n y w o r t h w h i l e a n d 
n o t a b l e c o m m i t t e e s . ) I f i t ' s p e o -
p le , - d a n c i n g a i id -par t i e s y o u H k e ^ 
l o s e n o t i m e g e t t i n g a m e m b e r -
s h i p card a t the beautifjally .fur-
n i s h e d bu i ld ing a t 25^E. ^^y»d . S t , 
cafied H o u s e P l a n . A n d if y o u 
a r d e n t a d v o c a t e o f a n e x p a n d e d i n t r a m u r a l p r o -
t -«p am opportoft t ty f a r t h # s t u d e n t s - t o d e -
and l a t g e o v e tfceir p h y s i c a l e o n d i t i o a . f n 
~~ r 
a c t i v i t i e s afiwiM eosapenaate i n p a c t 
^ o r ~ t b e s e aegv tge i~bVr ntmt «t w f l l g i v e 
deve lop their s k i l l s a n d fcelp a c e S a n t e theat a a c e a g a i n t o c o m -
et i t ive s p o r t s . I t wi l l a l s o aid t h e m in l e s s e t m i g t h e t e n s i a n o f w a r 
B e f o r e t h e w a r , b o x i n g - w r e s t l i n g m a t c h e s f o l l o w e d b y a dance 
n r e o^g socia l e v e n t s and a t t r a c t e d l a r g e a u d i e n c e s a t e v e r y con-
ist. Our t e a m s w e r e r a t e d a m o n g the b e s t in t h e n a t i o n and of fered 
f c o m p e t i t i o n f o r a l l c o m e r s . 
a re e a g e r l y l o o k i n g f o r w a r d t o 
:e d a y w h e n w e w i l l a g a i n r e -
itne t h e s e ac t iv i t i e s a n d w e b o p e 
$at t i t e f u t u r e vars i ty t e a m s wiH* 
nee a g a i n p lace C i t y Co l l ege in 
tiop^braekets. -•- ~ 
A n o t h e r b i g i n t r a m u r a l p r o g r a m 
J ^ h e i n g : :p lannadL,tb is -*er«^=for 
d o w n t o w n s t u d e n t s , a c c o r d i n g t o 
Aiurray^Weidenha^Bn -ofr t h e I n -
t r a m u r a l Board . W i t h l a s t t e r m ' s 
banner t u r n o u t beh ind t h e m , t h e 
1MB i s ^ e x p e c t i n g fu l l s t u d e n t 
par t i c ipa t ion in t h e p r o g r a m b e -
i n g p lanned £ 6 r t h i s s e m e s t e r . 
A a uanal , t o u r n a m e n t s w i l l be 
h e l d i n m a n y sported t o jsMJble 
j 3 p i g S c i p a t e Znx 
i n t r a m u r a l a c t i v i t y . T h e 
c l u b - f r a t h o u s e p lan 
baeketba l l t o u r n e y wi l l b e t h e first 
t o « e t J b d e r - w a y ^ - a s - t h e - o p e n l n g 
l o u n d i s aelHachi le^for^iext w e e k . 
T h e p i n g - p o n g t o u r n a m e n t , one 
of ±as m o s t p o p u l a r of a l l in-
tramural a c t i v i t i e s a t C i ty Col-
l e g e , wi l l s t a r t i n a f e w w e e k s . 
WHOttWi S H 0 ES> 1*0 -
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ ) S FOURTH A V E N U E 
k e a r 23rd Street 
TRe City College Co-ed 
B E COMFORTABLE*JN 
For y e a r s City. C o l l e g e s p o r t s 
Utors' m a i n t h e m e h a s a l w a y s 
•Tkeep spor t* airre*'. The ir 
e a s f a r increased a c t i v i t i e s w e r e 
uaily i g n o r e d a*̂  « n f e a a | b l e « n l 
^We f e e l t h a t their 
A n a l l y b e e n answered.^ 
am 
Official U a d e r g r a d u a t e Publ icat ion of the 
S C H O O L O F B U S I N E S S A N D CIVIC A D M I N I S T R A T I O N -
^ ^ T H h , COLXEGE O F T H E c r r v ftF N ' R g Y Q R g 
"f ioom » l l 17 L e x i n g t o n A v e n a e , ^New York C i t y « T . S-S203 
3bulg^forTeara«^^^^rnl9b7 i s t ixat 
there ' s so m u c h m o r e t o c o l l e g e 
t h a n c l a s s e s , books , i n s t r u c t o r s 
a n d homework . Y o u - s t a r t y o u r e x -
tra -curr icu lar a c t i v i t i e s a t f i r s t 
m o t i v a t e d on ly b y t h e des ire for^ 
s o m e divers ion, a p l e a s a n t re l i e f 
f r o m , t h e hours o f l ibrary w o r k 
a n d h o m e w o r k , a n d t h e n s l o w l y , 
w i t h h a p p y s a t i s f a c t i o n y o u r e a l -
i z e t h a t there is a certain i n t a n g i -
-blc, wonderful , i n v a l u a b l e educa-
-i iem—involved in—writing? f o r - a 
schoo l pub l i ca t ion , w o r k i n g o n a 
I didn't h a v e t o snoop , e a v e s d r o p 
or conduct a s u r v e y t o f i n d o a t 
jwh&tjthejrtu mher-jonekpgabiena' JR 
ajfnongTreshmer. . T h e t e r m s s ince 
m y J r e s h n i e i i d a y s are t o o f e w 
a n d the m e m o r i e s too v iv id t o 
i i a v e been f o r g o t t e n . Oh yes, I 
w a s an e a g e r , rar in ' . to go F r e s h -
_ a a n , and tfap. p r o b l e m s I f a c e d 
w a n n a Jhave f u n a n d g o t o H e a v e n 
^toOi^atereV t h e J e w i e h o r g a n i z a -
t i on , HiHely w h i e h w e l c o m e s a l l 
race^T^creeds - and r e l i g i o n s , t h e 
N e w m a n Club f o r Catho l i c s and 
t h e S t u d e n t Chris t ian A s s o c i a t i o n . 
Jf y ^ u ^ e ' a c i e p T w i Q r a bafiT t e n n i s 
racket , p i n g p o n g padd le , b o w 
and a r r o w or a sword , you' l l find 
a - h a v e n - for . a t h l e t e s -on t h e s i x t h 
f l o o r and a fr iendly , he lp fu l s t a f f 
o f H y g i e n e ins tructors . 
^Well B e t t y and B e n h y T T h o p e 
SHOP A T I 
! t ' 
t D R A F T I N G 
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WITH OR WITHOUT PLATFORMS 
ALL COLORSL— ALL SIZES 
H^-
j j j i j j f r f / r c i t f f f f ***•+*»*irrfrf • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • « » * • 
osfcefboll Schedule 
ibruary 16—Canisius A w a y 
--"- ^ O ^ B r o o k l y i t r <3ardeh 
" 2 3 — S t . J o s e p h ' s A w a y 
>-ch" 2 — D r e x e l H o m e 
» 7—NY1JL Garden 
:imiinmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iimjiHiiiU!^ 
Mam Store - 15B Main 
The only official student *tor& ^ 
'__. Bnuich Store - Townsertd Har r i s Lobby 
23rdL S t r ee t Branch ~ 3 » 
w* I 
G O V E R N M E N T ^ 
SAVINGS BONDS 
-^. 
were, " W h e r e ? " and " H o w V I 've he lped, and n o t c o n f u s e d y o u . 
ExecativeJEfaoard 
S t u d e n t Council 
J j i g part \n-
S O N A C O B I N 
J O Y C E UlPlZs 
Editor- in-Chief 
V o l . X V I I - N o . 13 - Z4S0 2«r 
c o m m i t t e e , tak"-
iuction, 
o r b e i n g a n ac t ive m e m b e r o f a n y 
s o c i e t y . ^Tou b e g i n to-jwrite v a r i -
El,, , • • „ B n s i n e s s Mrrrtagnr QT^--°ty7^roTnmaterial w i th e a s e 
a n d conf idence , y o u can m e e t i m -
W e d n e s d a y , F e b . 13, 1946 p o r t a n t p e o p l e w i t h p o i s e a n d 
' se l f_assurance , and you've l e a r n e d 
T h e se lec t ion o f e x t r a - c u r r i c u l a r 
a c t i v i t i e s is s o wide and so var i ed 
a s t o p e r m i t a p lace f o r every 
s t u d e n t in re lat ion to h i s soc ia l 
interesj^^professipnal p u r s u i t s , r e -
~Hgious in teres t s o r s u r p r e s s e d 
t a l e a t s , -•-. —-
City Col lege - i 
"than you can n o w i m a g i n e . A s f a r 
a s outs ide of c l a s s r o o m a f f a i r s 
»r*> «^r.c?rHfrd. just «*nnme-tt 
w e g o t i t . " I f you've the m a k i n g s 
o f a Walter -Xappman o r D o r o t h y 
Thompson. , d r o p around t o T h e 
Ticker office. T h e y .might m a k e 
There ' s a g r e a t dea l m o r e t o be 
s a i d , but t o tell al l t h a t g o e s on 
in o u r i 6 - s t o r y c a m p u s 'would r e -
OTzire n o t one l e t t er but v o l u m e s . 
Jhrosh chape l wil l he lp t o c l e a r u p 
m a n y t h i n g s for you through the 
naimeographed l i s t o f e x t r a - c u r r i -
Milar—activities which~~you^Il BcT 
g i v e n — a n d don't f o r g e t t o m a k e 
u s e o f y o u r B e a v e r H a n d b o o k . 
sre's w i s h i n g y o u h a p p y e x -
tra -curr icu lar a c t i v i t i e s a n d a f u l l 
and h a p p y f o u r y e a r s . 
M o s t s incere ly^ 
Claire T u r k 
A Hearty Welcome 
To the Class of 1950 \ 
i 
f r o m i 
arsiry Sweet- Shop! 
T ^ T E A S T 23rd S T K E E T 
E a s t o f t h e C o l l e g e 
Hot Foods and 
Sandwiches a t 
_ Economy Prices 
A: 
B. 
TVo Advance in Prices Despite Higher Costs 
N e w T e x t s are priced^%"above cost.rLowest jprioe arrywiiere, 
Store offers HIGHEST prices for 2nd H A N D BOOKS. 
>Hfr2nd HAN£UB<X)KS a t the I/OWEtgr possible-graces 
Miscellaneous ITEMS of quality and value are available a t the COLLEGE STORE. 




Leather B inde r s 
Pennants 
School S ta t ionery^ Sweat Pan ts 
Athletic Goods 
Sneakers 
Shorts, Socks School P ins 
| The store carries a full line of merchandise to fill the need of every student | 
I OUR WATCHWORD^'SERVICE TOL T H E S T U D E N T * | 
1 Patronise your School Store! And Save! * Heora:^:30 A / M . to 10 P. M. | 
fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiinfiffiiiiHiiiiMiiiimiiitiMitiiMniiiiiiiiiin 





Page Four THE TICKER 13,1946 
Capacity Enrollment Marks 
Return of Veterans to City 
By Roz Goidstone 
Registration for the spring termJat_City College 
thus far exceeds the enrollment of last semester hy 
-a^firoxima^e4y4&%^and ^t the^endj^t^E^birx^j^^^h 
the return of re-entering veterans, a capacity student 
bodr of 3,000,is expected at the Business Center, 
Or. t h e first d a y 7 1 1 s t u d e n t s 
r e^ r i s t e red , s e t t i n g ' a r e c o r d f o r 
t h e 23rd S t r e e t C e n t e r . - O f t h i s 
n u m b e r 350 s t u d e n t s a r e r e t u r n -
ing' I se r r i ce roen a n d c o m p r i s e 
t h e m a j o r p o r t i o n of t h e S e n i o r 
a n d J u n i o r c l a s s e s . On the follow-* 
i?it;- d 3 r j , t h e n u m b e r of s t u d e n t s 
c r o p p e d t o a n a v e r a g e 400, 
a l t h o u g h i t w a s n e c e s s a r y to a d d 
ar. e x t r a d a y fo r r e g i s t r a t i o n -
F o r t h e f irs t t ime c in. t h e h i s t o r y 
of t h e co l lege i t "was i m p e r a t i v e 
t o i s s u e a s u p p l e m e n t a r y s c h e d u l e 
of r e c i t a t i o n s t o _ a c c o r n o d a t e t h e 
210 boys a n d 190- g i r l s w h o m a k e 
n p t h e F r e s h m e n c l a s s , a n d t h e 
__50Q. ve t e r a n _s. I t i s e x p e c t e d _that^ 
one t h i r d of t h e s t u d e n t p o p u l a -
t ion jprill be c o m p o s e d of v e t e r a n s 
w h o a r e g -ua ran teed e n t r a n c e a*' 
—g*ry-t=;me *m---the t«rm~+i-^twti*&ed+-~-
C l a s s e s n o w h a v e a m a x i m u m 
cr.i 
_£• j t - ._._ ; 
are~o»e:ng g iveh in' Kcon'bm'ics "15""'"•" 
z.r.d Ksychulog;/ 1. -du>- .v.- t .he ' i ack 
c i l a b o r a t o r y s p a c e . Ai l t o M , 100 
new sec t ions have . beer... c r e a t e d . 
Mis-s. A g n e s M u l l i g a n s a i d " T h i s 
r ^ g i & t r a t o n h a s - peer: m u c h mor*;... 
p i easa r . t t h a n I e x p e c t e d . T h e jg 
w i l l i n g n e s s of t h e i n s t r u c t o r s t o 
t a k e c l a s s e s v / h - p caTIed u p o n b y 
Jobs Are Open 
For AH Veterans 
T u H and p a r t - t i m e pos i t i ons 
are n o w a v a i l a b l e t o C i t y C o l l e g e 
s t u d e n t s / 3 annotmcedrMiss ^ f a d e -
la ine S trong , D i r e c t o r o f t h e E m -
p l o y m e n t Office. 
V e t e r a n s t a k i n g p a r t - t i m e jobs 
_«p„ to~3Q~ Iwaxrs^pex -we^^ 
' subs id ized b y t h e F e d e r a l V e t -
e r a n s A d m i n i s t r a t i o n . F o r e x -
Ticker Selects Execs; 
Plans Future Policy 
T h e r e w i l l b e m m e e t i n g o f 
t h e e n t i r e s t a f f o f T h e T i c k e r 
t o m o r r o w a t 12 i » T h e T i c k e r 
office, ttt EJectiotis f« 
s e t t i n g d o w n o f f « t * r e T i c k e r 
pol ic ies w i l l t a k e p l a c e a t t h a t 
Heed T i 
er Needs 
D o e s the l u r e of m i d n i g h t d e a d -
l i n e s f a s c i n a t e y o u ? D o e s p r i n t e r s 
i n k r u n t h r o u g h y o u r v e i n s ? D o 
w o r d s and i d e a s c o m e f o r t h l ike 
a s p o u t i n g g e y s e r ? T h e n , y o u 
need T icker; T icker n e e d s y o u ! 
R o n a C o b i n , — E d i t o r - i n - C h i e f , 
wi l l t a k e a p p l i c a t i o n s f o r c a n d i -
d a c y t o m o r r o w f r o m 2 t o 5 a n d 
F r i d a v f r o m 12 t o 3 . • "' 
-se\rvic«men—hold ing 
pos i t ion t h e s t a t e i s s u p p l e m e n t -
i n g t b e i r s a l a r i e s o n t r a i n e e jobs 
u p t o $65 p e r "month Jfor s i n g l e 
m e n and *9G p e r m o n t h ' - f o r 
m a r r i e d men*.- . 
T h e a b o v e prov i s ions o f t h e 
Veterans* A f f a i r s D i v i s i o n a r e 
val id f o r one year and one d a y 
f o r e a c h y e a r s p e n t i n serv i ce . 
T h e s e benef i ts w i l l in n o w a y 
e f f e c t t h e v e t e r a n ' s f inanc ia l 
r i g h t s c o n c e r n i n g t u i t i o n . 
T h e p l a c e m e n t bureau ' s hours 
f o r i n t e r v i e w s a r e f r o m 10-12;; 
and 2-3:5© M o n d a y t h r o u g h F r i -
day and 6-9 W e d n e s d a y n i g h t . 
SA Chooses 
New |Pr«?senlal 
T h e a t r o n , t h e -dramatic &-•... 
o f t h e S c h o o l o f B u s i n e s s , wil l , 
u n d e r t a k e t w o product ions this 
s e m e s t e r , o n e i n col laborat ion, 
w i t h D r a m s o c , t h e . Main Center j 
d r a m a g r o u p , a n d one s o l e l y with 
o w n m e m b e r s . 
T h e a l l - T h e a t r o n production,; 
-"There's A l w a y s J u l i e t / ' w i l t 
A t i t s f inal m e e t i n g ctf l a s t 
s e m e s t e r S i g m a A l p h a , J u n i o r 
u n d e r g r a d u a t e l i o n o r s o c i e t y , 
e l ec t ed t h e f o l l o w i n g of f icers : 
N a t a l i e l i e f , Chance l lor ; B e r n y c e 
Zeff, V i c e Chance l lor ; Z e e n a 
S u g a r m a n , S c r i b e ; M y r a K a h n , 
T r e a s u r e r . 
T h e o r g a n i z a t i o n p l a n s t o s t a r t 
a n e x t e n s i v e F r e s h m a n Guidance,, 
p r o g r a m t h i s s e m e s t e r i n a d d i -
t o s p o n s o r i n g t h e S t u d e n t -
F a c u l t y S h o w w h i c h w i l l b e 
produced l a t e i n M a r c h . 
^ trader t h e d irect ion of Jacquel ine 
W a l l . " 
T h e f o l l o w i n g off icers £or the 
S p r i n g s e m e s t e r w e r e e l e c t e d at] 
t h e final m e e t i n g o f l a s t t e r m -
E t h e l R . G r o s s m a n , Pres ident ; 
J u n e M e y e r , V i c e - P r e s i d e n t ; Lolaj 
Teppeif?* S e c r e t a r y ; Bern ice Wal-J 
Jer, B u s i n e s s M a n a g e r ; . 
W e i t z n e r , P u b l i c i t y M a n a g e r ; 
M i c k y Blitzes, S t a g e M a n a g e r . 
T h e f i r s t m e e t i n g o f t h e teraij 
w i l l b e he ld t o m o r r o w a t 1 in 404 
a n d a l l i n t e r e s t e d s tudent s - are! 
invi ted-
• r.-
>;Imer.t a ' . c -?.*ii. r u n f r o m 
C eve r . ' d a v . S a t u r d a y c lashes 
\s -
:'.' deoar t ." : showed a g r e a t 
t h e p a r t of dea l of coopc-Tativr: o*-' * 
a l . concerned.*" 
*46 Class Council 
Meets Tomorrow 
inr t .a l m e e t i n g of t he s em est-:*: 
*. - - '_* * » I in t h e Lex icon Of-
«* C V . » . . *-. . . . . I /*. » « * » • ' - - - - • -» - » * - -
r - ^ s - an a g e n d a 
. x . _ : . . . 
Elections 
e - - »y:-: e rr. : " o r ^ a r.: 2ii t; o r. ?. 
-t-c.-T-t ix.-d;.' of C C X V 
.;: r.v;. is a.bry r e p r e s e n t e d 
re i r .es te r by Kor.a C-o-bin ar;.; 
... - - r3;.;r. "̂'T r̂Krr i? err; or.-. 
>•'•. vrrst-i'r; r. iin-. 1 Ar rne t t e 
'î w> 
MMXJL^them ̂ o HS 
•=— ore obligated to economize to the UmU7^4exftk>c>k$ must^be 
^put to~the utmost use — sold and resold by-students everywhere* 
•We-are ideally equipped to help you ease your own burden as 
xcell as Uncle Sam's. E 
TTpper - rrop.no-" 
•-"rit" cmd IT; . - . 
•j/.'.v;;i';rc^ a:: i' 
T E X T B O O K S S O L D 
IS^^^ooIifi^^^ffie^eas^ol 
America — assure you maximum savings in cash. We can sup-; 




Aeit* Hong Kong 
C h i n e s e - A m e r i c a n R e s t a u r a n t 
20 E . 23rd S t . . N e * Y o r k . N . Y. 
T e h G i J a i r ^ r c y ^-y^S2 
7 A; M : 
• Try Our F a m i l y p i n n e r 
3 t o 9 P . M 
• Orders P u t U p t o T a k e Out 
• Counter and Tabic Serv ice 
AH D a y 
./ft-. 
T E X T B O O K S B O U G H T 
We'lh griadly-isay cash 4ox ^ouT^mwan-*e<i textbooks—But— 
"bring 'em back ahve"—while they still command a worth-
while price. We pay lO^ onrthe dollar" more when they're 
accompanied by Used Book Bonus Coupons, enc losed in 
practically all books sold by us. 
rMBBHfc A;::^oJbJre^:E|B^-: 
F I F T H A V E N U E AT 1 8 T H S T R E E T • N E W Y O R K 3 
